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Melanism in monitor lizards (Squamata: Varanidae), with a
first case in the Nile Monitor, Varanus (Polydaedalus) niloticus
(Squamata: Varanidae)
Wolfgang Böhme1,*, Thore Koppetsch1,2, and Vera Rduch1

Melanistic lizard populations are most frequently
observed on islands, as shown already by the early
compilation of numerous examples by Werner (1893)
or Mertens (1934). Lacertid lizards are especially well
studied in this respect, where obligatory melanism is
present in many insular populations of the Mediterranean
genus Podarcis Wagler, 1830. Obligatory, in spite
of facultative, means binding, i.e. valid or true for
all individuals of a particular population.Various
hypotheses, predominantly climatological ones (Trullas
et al., 2007), have been drawn as to the causality of
melanism in these insular and often microinsular lizard
populations which are often regarded as distinct – either
specific or subspecific – taxa (e.g., Mertens, 1924, 1934,
1952, 1963; Kramer, 1949; Eisentraut, 1950, 1954;
Böhme, 1986; Tosini et al., 1991; Cirer, 2021). But also
in several mainland lacertids, melanistic individuals can
facultatively, i.e. valid for only single individuals of a
population, occur and have – rarely – been found in
Darevskia praticola (Eversmann, 1834), Lacerta agilis
Linnaeus, 1758, L. viridis (Laurenti, 1768), Podarcis
hispanicus (Steindachner, 1870), P. muralis (Laurenti,
1768), P. siculus (Rafinesque, 1810), P. virescens
Geniez et al., 2014, Timon pater (Lataste, 1880) and
Zootoca vivipara (Lichtenstein, 1823) (Böhme, 1984;
Sound, 1994; Fulgione et al., 2004; San José et al.,
2008; García-Muñoz et al., 2011; Domeneghetti et al.,
2016; Recknagel et al., 2018; Atance and Fuentes, 2020;
Doronin and Doronina, 2020). In the latter species, it
was possible to obtain an entirely melanistic breeding
stock from one single black individual, by back-crossing
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it repeatedly with its offspring (Langerwerf, 1981).
Melanism is also known from island as well as
mainland populations from other scincomorph lizard
families, e.g. teiids (Cnemidophorus Wagler, 1830:
Eisentraut, 1933), and scincids (Emoia Gray, 1845:
Brown, 1991; Adler et al., 1995). In cordylids, there is
an entirely black population of species rank (Cordylus
niger Cuvier, 1829) near Cape Town, South Africa
(Janse van Rensburg et al., 2009). Another example
is the occurrence of melanism in various iguanian
lizards of the family Liolaemidae, e.g. the presence of
both entirely and irregularly melanistic specimens in
the Phymaturus patagonicus group Koslowsky, 1898
(Lobo and Nenda, 2015; Scolaro et al., 2016; Azócar
et al., 2020).
In the anguimorph lizard families melanism is less
common, except in the slow worm Anguis fragilis
Linnaeus, 1758 (Gleed-Owen, 2012; Graitson et al.,
2015), the sheltopusik Pseudopus apodus (Pallas, 1775)
(Jablonski and Avraham, 2018) and some varanids
where melanistic specimens are known, on a facultative
or obligatory basis. It is the aim of the present note to
describe the first case of a melanistic individual in the
Nile monitor lizard, Varanus niloticus (Linné, 1766)
and to briefly review all known cases, to the best of our
knowledge, of melanism in varanids (see Table 1).
On 3 November 2010 one of us (VR) was able to take
a small number of photographs of a large, broad-headed
(presumably male) specimen of the Nile monitor (V.
niloticus) in the Kasanka National Park in Zambia
which immediately afterwards disappeared in the bush.
This small park of 390 km2 is located in the north of
the Central Province close to the Congolese border. It
is dominated by woodland, but has an unusual number
of pans, dambos and floodplains (Leonard, 2005).
Kasanka National Park, though threatened by illegal
encroachment and deforestation, is famous for the largest
mammal migration of 10 million straw-coloured fruit
bats, Eidolon helvum (Kerr, 1792), every year between
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Table 1. Overview of all known cases of melanism occurring in monitor lizards (Varanidae).

Species

Geographic origin

Obligatory or
facultative melanism

Remarks

Bibliographic reference

Euprepiosaurus
V. (E.) obor

Sanana Island, Moluccas,
Indonesia

obligatory

Weijola and Sweet, 2010

V. (H.) beccarii

Aru Islands, Indonesia

obligatory

Doria, 1874

V. (H.) bogerti

D'Entrecasteaux and
Trobriand Archipelagos,
Papua New Guinea

obligatory

Mertens, 1950

V. (H.) telenesetes

Rossel Islands, Papua
New Guinea

obligatory

Australia

obligatory

Mertens, 1942

Panay, Philippines

obligatory

Gaulke & Curio, 2001

Kasanka National Park,
Zambia

facultative

This study

V. (S.) nuchalis

Philippines

facultative

V. (S.) rudicollis

Borneo

facultative

Hapturosaurus

only known from the
type specimen;
doubtful taxonomic
status

Sprackland, 1991

Odatria
V. (O.) tristis
Philippinosaurus
V. (P.) mabitang
Polydaedalus
V. (P.) niloticus

Soterosaurus
Koch et al., 2007
melanistic specimen
described as
V. scutigerulus

Mertens (1959)

V. (S.) salvator bivittatus Ujung Kulon National
Park, Java and Sumatra,
Indonesia

facultative

V. (S.) salvator
macromaculatus

Isthmus of Kra, southern
Thailand

facultative

V. (S.) salvator ssp.

Atauro Island off the
Northern coast of East
Timor

facultative/
obligatory?

H. Kaiser, pers. communication

V. (S.) togianus

Togian archipelago, and
mainland Sulawesi,
Indonesia

obligatory

Koch et al., 2007

Australia

obligatory

Mertens, 1942; Storr et al., 1983

M. Auliya, pers. communication;
Ziegler and Vences, 2020
melanistic population
from southern
Thailand formerly
described as a
separate taxon
(Varanus s. komaini)

Nutphand, 1981, 1987; Pianka et
al., 2004

Varanus
V. (V.) rosenbergi

October and December (Kasanka Trust, 2021) and is
also home of important but threatened populations of
ungulates (see Rduch and Jentke, 2021) as well as of a
rich bird life (Leonard, 2005). The eponymous Kasanka
River runs from south to north through the middle of
the park forming a floodplain with diverse channels.

It is in the northern part of this floodplain where the
observation of this melanistic Nile monitor was made,
more precisely at 12.5411°S, 30.2222°E. The melanistic
individual from Zambia (Fig. 1) has a dark, patternless
body colouration with a few light markings on the sides
of the head and on the upper hindlimbs.
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Figure 1. A large melanistic (presumably male) Nile monitor (Varanus niloticus) fleeing. Kasanka National Park, Zambia, 3
November 2010. Photograph by Vera Rduch.

The rather massive head of the observed, uncollected
specimen resembles the condition regarded as typical for
V. ornatus (Daudin, 1803), the rain forest sibling taxon of
V. niloticus which was raised to specific rank by Böhme
and Ziegler (1997). However, not only the rank of this
taxon, but also its taxonomic validity was challenged
by Dowell et al. (2016) who found the phylogeographic
pattern of this species complex more diversified than
suggested by the separation into just two allospecies.
The taxonomic resolution of the Nile monitor complex,
however, is still a task for future research, to finally also
assess the allocation of the Zambian population within
the V. niloticus complex (see Dowell et al., 2016).
Although melanism in monitor lizards occurs through
several clades of this family, currently still arranged in
eleven subgenera of a single genus Varanus Merrem,
1820, our record of a melanistic African monitor lizard
of the subgenus Polydaedalus Wagler, 1830 is new and
special.
Populations of only black Varanus specimens have
been described as distinct species in some tree monitor
lizards (subgenus Hapturosaurus Bucklitsch et al.,

2016) from several Indonesian islands: Varanus (H.)
beccarii (Doria, 1874) from the Aru Islands, and V.
(H.) bogerti Mertens, 1950 (as well as V. telenesetes
Sprackland, 1991, with a doubtful taxonomic status;
sometimes regarded as conspecific with V. bogerti)
from islands of the Louisiade archipelago, both off the
eastern coast of New Guinea. Another distinct fully
melanistic species was discovered within the subgenus
Philippinosaurus Mertens, 1959, viz. the frugivorous
Varanus (P.) mabitang Gaulke & Curio, 2001, endemic
to the Philippine island of Panay (Gaulke and Curio,
2001).
The next clade of (formally) subgeneric rank where
melanistic populations occur, is the water monitor or V.
salvator (Laurenti, 1768) group (subgenus Soterosaurus
Ziegler & Böhme, 1997). Here, Varanus togianus
Peters, 1872, described as a mostly melanistic (with
lighter underparts) island population of the Togian
archipelago, northern Sulawesi Indonesia (Mertens,
1942; Pianka et al., 2004), turned out to occur also on
mainland Sulawesi itself, in sympatry with another
taxon of the V. salvator group, viz. V. s. celebensis
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(Schlegel, 1844), demonstrating its full species status.
apart from its morphological differences (Koch et
al., 2007). On other Indonesian islands, e.g. Java,
melanistic water monitors (here V. salvator bivittatus
(Kuhl, 1829)) were observed only in single cases, such
as one of a fully black specimen in the Ujung Kulon
National Park (M. Auliya, pers. communication) or
two melanistic individuals allegedly originating from
Sumatra (Ziegler and Vences, 2020). A very dark colour
pattern is also common in one member of the Philippine
section of the V. salvator group, viz. V. nuchalis (Koch
et al., 2007). However, on a populational scale, totally
black individuals have also been found, in part even as
morphologically and geographically consistent, uniform
populations. Although this was reported from southern
Thailand (Pianka et al., 2004) for a single specimen only
(under the name V. s. salvator), Nutphand (1987) had
already based a subspecies description (Varanus salvator
komaini) on these lizards from this particular region,
close to the Isthmus of Kra, having reported earlier
on a series of no less than 29 entirely black specimens
(Nutphand, 1981). His taxon was later synonymised by
Koch et al. (2007) with the widely distributed mainland
form of this complex, viz. V. salvator macromaculatus
Deraniyagala, 1944, since, apart from the colouration,
no distinguishing characters of Nuthphand’s nomen
could be found. The V. salvator complex may contain
another insular form with a tendency to melanism where
the individuals have scattered, small whitish spots, on
Atauro Island off the northern coast of East Timor (H.
Kaiser, pers. communication). The nomen V. scutigerulus
Barbour, 1932, formerly assigned as a subspecies to V.
salvator by Mertens (1942), is, according to Mertens
(1959), however based on a melanistic specimen of V.
rudicollis (Gray, 1845), an Asian species with unclear
phylogenetic relationships within Varanus.
A melanistic species of the V. indicus (Daudin, 1802)
group (subgenus Euprepiosaurus Fitzinger, 1843), V.
obor Weijola & Sweet, 2010, considered to be a colour
pattern counterpart of the melanistic V. togianus of the
V. salvator complex, occurs only on Sanana Island in the
northwestern Moluccas (Weijola and Sweet, 2010).
Specimens of monitor lizards of the Varanus gouldii
Gray, 1838 group, from Australia although with
unknown locality, representatives of the Pantherosaurus
Fitzinger, 1843 clade within the subgenus Varanus, with
a similar colour pattern, were mentioned and figured
by Mertens (1942). These were darkish or black lizards
sprinkled with white, minute light dots, later described
as V. g. rosenbergi Mertens, 1957. Subsequently they
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were also recorded from mainland Australia and
elevated to species rank by Storr (1980) although they
have, however, a much lighter ground colour with a
distinct pattern of black oblique stripes (see figures in
e.g. Storr et al., 1983).
Also, the subgenus Odatria Gray, 1838 contains one
species where specimens occur (mostly adult males)
with a very dark to blackish colouration, viz. Varanus
(Odatria) tristis (Schlegel, 1838) (see Mertens, 1942).
All these examples are from South-East Asia,
Melanesia and Australia (see Table 1), while from
the species of the varanid subgenera living in South
and Southwest Asia as well as in North Africa, viz.
Empagusia Gray, 1838, Psammosaurus, Fitzinger,
1826 and Polydaedalus, no records of melanism have
been recorded so far. Therefore, our record here of a
melanistic specimen of V. niloticus from the Zambian
Kasanka National Park is the first documented instance
of melanism in a monitor lizard of the Polydaedalus
clade of Varanus and the first from the African continent
for the family Varanidae.
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